
To the North beach street Church of Christ. 

 

 

i would like to state the few work work report the last month of （january）2018. 

Sir by the grace of God as well as your support prayer i did the best of my best for the Kingdom 

of God. 

 

 all the Church members were good, as well as they are realy active in the worship service. 

 

and i have visited them regularly as well with the prayer. 

 

and i give the personal Bible class 

 on date 27/1/2018.  

who attend in the bible class  are. 

1. Mss Chongneo Mate 

2. Mss Naothem Mate. 

3.Mss Kimboi Mate. 

in the Class topic i used preach the step of salvation as well as the despensation of the Bible. 

and the two Sister are from  the Baptist background.   

 

and on  28/1/2018  

times 2：pm 

i give the personal Bible class with the three ladies  

1.Mss Naomi touthang 

2.Mss Hoineo Haokip. 

3.Mss Carolince Guite. 

they are from the Baptist background it is realy good bible study having with them in the Bible 

class. 

 

on date 30/1/2018. tuesday. 

i give the Bible class agin  with one ladie 

1.Mss Naomi touthang. 

i preach to her the New Testament Church aw well as the Godpel of Christ. 

she is from baptist background, so still she is not yet take any decision for baptize we are waiting 

for her decision. so i need you all to pray for this young gril so that God will open her in dool 

heart and be saved. 

 

on 28/1/2018 sunday. 

in the worship service  i lead the Lord supper. with the scrioture of 1 Cor 11：23-25. 

 

and on date 1/2/2018. i have visited Mr Lienboi Guite family. as well as i give the bible 

class  with the family and The other two person they are  under listed. 

1.Mrs Jenny Guite. the house wife. 

2.Mr Benjamin touthang. 

3.Mss Naomi touthang 

4.Mr Lienboi Guite. 



i preach   to them the the Gospel of Christ as well as the true  only one Church in the New 

Testament. 

 

and on 7/2/2017 bible class  

1.Mr Benjamin touthang. 

2. Mss Naomi touthang. 

Topic. the new birth. 

so it is realy good and the bro Mr Benjamin touthang, he is the who i converd last year. and now 

he in Shillong with us, basicaly he was from the  Manipur state.   

specialy i took the personal bible study with him on sunday after worship service because he did 

not attend in the worship sercive in the place where he stay in manipur. i make him to understand 

that of the New Testament Christianity worship, i hope in feauture he will active in worship 

service in shillong with us. 

 

sir on last sunday i preach in the worship service. 

the Topic i used  the Godpel of Christ. it is great.  

 

and i thank you all for fellowship with us in the truth of the gospel.  

 Sir i hope that the sheed （ the gospel） which i shown it may be fruitful that is what i pray. so 

please pray for all the people whom i took the bible class. 

.i did my best of the best. for.the Lord, as well as i spend times  for the Lord. 

 

thank to all the North beach Church of Christ for suporting me in financial and prayer. may God 

bless you all. 

i hope i will preach more and more  in the day to come. 

 

lhunkhothang 

Church of Christ 

law-u- sib madenriting 

shillong India. 

 

 

 


